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and K. Michielsen xx)
The International Council for the Exploration of tüe Sea
pa8sed in 1968 the following resolution: 'la Uorkin~ Group (is)
set up ••• to study the problems of evaluating the various
characteristics of fishing vessels in terns of their ef~ect
on fishing effort r71easurement ••• ".
In the scope of the activities of the -iiorking Group,
Belgium was invited to study the relationship between fishing
power and sOMe vessel characteristics of beam trawlers.
Beam trawling is appropriate either for fishing s:u-iups
or flatfis~es. It was agreed to work on flatfishes, eo?ecially
on sole. As in this kind of fishery, fisherMen tend to use
quite sinilar gear, it may be expected that bias owing to









Tho statistica1 r:tatoria1 covors thc period apri1-jmlo
1968 and 1969.
In 1968 sui'i'iciontly nu~erous data concerning rect~glos
102 and 202 l.,oro available, involving the catehes of' rcapoctive1y
32 and 33 ships. In 1969 howover only data concorning rectanßlo
102 could be uscd, covoring the eatehos of' 4) ships, t~-:.e nUl:lbor
of' trips recordod in roctanglo 202 boing too soall.
The period apri1-jmlc lias chosen as most landinga of' sole
by beau trawlers ure rocorded in those months (about .5:i % in
1968 and 60 % in 1969). Furthormoro, in this period, solos
aro most1y capturcd by boun tra\Vlors in the rectangles 102 and
202.
The data wore obtained :fron tho auctions regarding tho
catches and :fron the skippors' 10gbooks concerning tho fishing
area, hours f'ishing etc.
Figuro 1 Sh01'1S tho :fishing aroa studiod, i. c. u seall
part of' rogion IVe.
Tab1a ~ gives a general ir"lpression on tho variation of' the
vessel charactoristics.
The gear eonsists of' twin beam trawls towed ovar port and
starboardsido of' tho vessel and neasuring approxicate1y 5-6 m
along the beau, \vhilc 4 to 6 tieklor chains are rigged in f'ront
of' the Growld: rope.
Although LlG2.::;ur ef.lunt of' parauet ers such as tonnage, engine
output and length is object to discussion (de Doer, de Beor,
1970), wo usod aS indcpendant variables gross tonnage, brako
horse pOlier and registored longth as thoy are nontioncc1 in tho
ship eortif'icate; nore ref'inod data not being available.
The (}epen,-lent variablo is the :fishing pOller, or l:10rO pro-
cisely tho relative :fishing pOlier.
This relative :fishing power \ias calculated by the :::ethod
describod by Gulland (1956) : tho relative f'ishing pol'Tor :for a
nuobar of' standard ships was calculated und the f'ishing power
of' other ships was obtainad by rof'orence to those :foroer standard
ships.
These variables allow to conputo a corrolation.- r,lO.-trix,
partial corro1ation coof':ficionts and regrossions.
3.
The corrolution-Llatrix of' f'ishing po\'1or, gross tonnago,
ongine pO\'ler and 10ngth givos an idca about tho rolationship
between thc variables while indicating tho val.uc of' thia 1'0-
lationship.
Partial correlation coof':ficiento eotinatc the correlation
betwoen two variablos in a mul.tivariabl.c problCl:l under tho
restriction that any Cor.lr.lon association \'lith the re~:1aining
variables (01' sone of' thon) has beon lJeliuinated".
Fror,1 data of' f'ishing pO\'lOr, Gross tonnage, engine pO\ler
and length tho :fol.lo\'1ing equations \lere derived
P = a' + b'X
(X being grass tonnago, engine pO\'ler 01' l.ength).
P = aXb
01' log P : log a + b log X
(X being gro ss tonnage, engine pO\'lOr 01' longth).
To calculate the regressions and corrolations, data of'
indivielual. ships ho.ve been useel, i.e. individual. esticates of'
f'ishing pO\'ler, tonnage, engino power o.n<.1 length.




1. Tabl.e 2 (a) aS \voll aS tablc 2 (b) sho\v tha.t t:1.0 th1'oo
charactoristics are signif'icantly correlatcd with tue fishing
power, however engino power boing thc closost.
It Can bo prosunoel tho.t f'or short trips to rather 11.00.1'
:fishing groun<.1s as bcar.1 trmvlcrs on sole norually r:w.ko, gross
tonnage, anel len~th 0.1'0 o:f l.ess inportancc tho.n engine powcr r
\vhich is nee<.1e<.1 to tO\v thc t1'lO nets \dth a nunbel' of' heavy
ticklor chains in :front of' thc g round rope.
The highcst correlation coof':ficient betwean :fishing powcr
and angina power was obtaincd in 1969 f'or rectangle 102, with
R = 0,724 in a non-linonr relation an<.1 R = 0,700 in a linear
equation.
An non-linea.rr f'unction is uore approprinto to i11ustrate
the observations ; wo suggost that an oxponontia1 relationship
is of' proper use for our invostigation.
4.
2. Table 2 shows that the variables gross tonn~ge, engine
power and length are interrelated, so that when calculating
a nultiplo rOljreooion, the regression coef'f'icients can.!."1.ot be
estir.mte<.l ,.,.i th accuracy.
J. So f'ar only ono f'actor at a tioe has been conoidered.
Fron tablos J (a) and (b), which give the partial corre-
lation coef'f'icients, it can be noticed that lower, but otill
signif'icant correlations are f'ound bet,,,een f'ishing P0't'lO:r' and
engine power ,dIen the ef'f'ect of' gross tonnage and/or 10~gth
is rer.loved.
On the contrary correlations disappear or are non-oignif'i-
cant ,,,hen anGülC power is elil.1inated and other coobinations of'
variables are Dada.
4. Regressions are given in tnbles 4 (a) und (b).
AlthouGh tho rolutionship bet,,,een f'ishing pOHer U.:lC"C vessel
charncteristics 8ay be conplex, the resu1ts do indicato a
definite inf'luenco of enGine pouer. Therefor~, the rc€rossions
were culculated ~ith as uost relevant ones:
FP = 0,111 zpO,576 (rectungle 102-1968)
FP = 0,1J5 ~.I;~O,521 (rectnngle 202-1968)
FP 0,070
___0,646 (rectanGle 102-1969)= ~.t'
The ustinatos are signif'icant, but none of t~e reGressions





1. The re1ationship betlvcon :fishinc pmvcr and 80r::o vessel
charactcristics, vize gross tonnage, angine pOller and lenbth
has been studicd for Belgian boan traulors f'ishing ror sole
in n suall part of' region IVc.
2. All the characteristics exanined are signif'icantly
corrolatou ldth thc :fishing po,,,er , engine pmvcr hOllOvor boing
the closcst (tablo 2).
On thc other hand, only correlations bot,,,een f'ishing pOl"er
and cngina pOller rcr.min significant after o1iuination of the ef'-
fects:· of' 6'TOSS tonn8.ga and length (tablc 4).
5.
J. None of tha re~ress~ons ~nd~cate a d~rect proport~ona­
l~ ty beb'lOen f~s:1.ing pO\lOr and eng~ne p0l'lOr.
4. The relationGh~p betwoen f~smng pouor 2.lld angine pOl..er
seoms to be bott~r represented by an exponent~al equation
rather than by a J_inear one.
do Beer (F), 1970 - COQuent on the uso of tonnago certif~cato
data as fislling pO'\wr paruneters - I.C.E.S. - llarkinG Group
on Fishing Effort.
do Boer (E.J.), 1970 - Connent on tho use of engina L)OllOr as
a paranoter für f'ish~ng po,,,er - I.C.E.S. - Uorking Grau:.:) on
Fishing Effort.
Gulland (J.A.), 1956 - On the Fishory Effort in En g1ish Denersnl
Fisheries - Fish. Invest. sore II, vol. 20, nuober 5.
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Tab1e 2 (a) - Corrc1ati' n-:.l2.t:.~ix of FP, GT, EP and L.
(ss = signific2.l:.t; p < 0,01)
RGctang1e 102-1968 FP GT EP L
FP 0,41:30 (ss) 0,539 (ss) 0,480 (ss)
GT 1 0,818 (ss) 0,962 (S8)
EP 1 0,770 (S5)
L 1
RGctang1e 202-1968 FP GT EP L
FP 1 0,490 (55) 0,557 (ss) 0,516 (55)
GT 1 0,653 (ss) 0,876 (ss)
EP 1 0,664 (S8)
L 1
Rectangle 102-1969 FP GT EP L
FP 1 0,643 (55) 0,700 (ss) 0,624 (ss)
GT 1 0,766 (S5) 0,963 (ss)




Corre1ation-catri~ of log FP, log GT, log Ep or log L
(88 = 8ignif'ic~1.t p (0,01)
Roctang1e 102-1968 Leg "i'? Log GT Log EP Log L
Log FP 1 0,576 (88) 0,655 (88) 0,580 (88)
Log GT 1 0,003 (88) 0,967 (88)
Log EP 1 0,771 (88)
Log L 1
Reet angle 202-1968 Log F? Log GT Log EP Log L
Log FP 1 0,480 (88) 0,575 (88) 0,510 (88)
Log GT 1 0,721 (8S) 0,852 (S8)
Log EP 1 0,681 (88)
Log L 1
Rectangle 102-1969 Log "'""~ Log GT Log EP Log LJ:l~
Log FP 1 0,646 (8S) 0,724 (8S) 0,622 (S8)
Log GT 1 0,775 (88) 0,955 (88)
LOb EP 1 0,727 (S8)
Log L 1
Tab1e 3 (a) - Partial corre1ution coof~iciünts bütween FP und GT, EP or L.
s = significant p Z 0,05)
(y = FP ; 1 = GT ; 2 = 3? und 3 = L) (ss = significant p ( 0,01
....
Rüctung1e 102-1968 3.cctang1e 202-1968 Rectangle 102-1969
1-:/
= 0,080 0,201 0,234~·y1. 2
R = 0,290 (s) 0,358 (s) 0,421 (ss)y2.1
Ryl.3 = 0,077
0,092 0,201
Ry3 • 1 = 0,075
0,207 0,021
RY2 • 3 = 0,303
(s) 0,334 (s) 0,449 (55)
R = 0,120 0,236 0,210Y3.2
R = 0,068 0,028 0,105y1.23
Ry2 • 1J = 0,301 0,323
0,421 (s)
RY3 • 12 =
0,112 0,129 0,009
~ab1e 3 (b) - Partial corre1ation coefficients bet,~een log FP and log GT, log EP or log L
(y = log FP ; 1 = log GT ; 2 = log EP and 3 = log L)
(85 = significant p <. 0,01 ; 8 = 8ignificant p <. 0,05 )




(S5) 0,377 (s) 0,464 (88)
Ry1 • 3 =
0,074 0,102 0,224
R = 0,110 0,219 0,023YJ.1
R :: 0,400 (S5) 0,362 (s) 0,506 (S8)y2.3






= 0,401 ( s ) o,J5 1 0,467 (8 )-,y2.13
RyJ . 12 = 0,136
0,165 0,063
Tab1e 4 (a) - Regressions : FP = a + bX
(ss = significant p <0,01
( X = GT, EP or L)
s = significant p t'..... 0,05)
Roctang1e 102 - 1968
FP = 1,47277 + 0,01929 GT
(0,00550) (ss)
t = 3,505
FP = 1,18635 + 0,00612 EP
(0,00149) (s s )
t ::-; 4,101




(F = 12,285) (S5)
R = 0,539
(F = 16,814) (S5)
R = 0,480
(F = 12,269) (S5)
Rectangle 202 - 1968
Rectangle 102 - 1969
FP = 1,39240 + 0,01612 GT
(C,00515) (ss)
t = 3,131
FP = 1,18777 + 0,00493 EP
(0,00132) (ss)
t := 3,730
FP = -0,03485 + 0,12844 L
(0,03827) (ss)
t = 3,356
FP = 1,19759 + 0,02052 GT
(0,00446) (S8)
t = 4,604
FP = 0,ß9026 + 0,00640 EP
(0,00119) (S8)
t = 5,368




(F = 9,801) (ss)
R = 0,557(F= 13,914) (ss)
R = 0,516
(F = 11,263) (ss)
R = 0,643
(F = 21,199) (ss)
R = 0,700
(F = 28,816) (ss)
R = 0,624
(F = 19,145) (ss)
Table 4 (b) - Regressions: log F? = log a + b log X (X = GT ; EP:or. L)~'
(55 = 5ignificant p < 0,01 5 = 5ignificant p ~ 0,05)
Rectangle 102-1968
log FP = -0,44705 +
log FP = -0,95596 +











(F = 20,386) (ss)
R = 0,655
(F = 30,737) (ss)
R = 0,580
(F = 20,794) (S5)
Rectangle 202 196G
log FP = -0,49563 + 0,48185 log GT R = 0,480(0,15799) (5S) (F = 9,302) (ss)
t = 3,050
log FP = -0,06914 +- 0,52120 log EP R = 0,575(0,133 10 ) (35) (F= 15,3J4) (55)
t = J,916
log FP = -0,9422.5 + 1,02606 log L H = 0,510(0,31086) (so) (F = 10,895) (5S)
t = 3,301
:::iectangle 102 - 1969
log FP = -0,62103 + 0,56119 log GT R = 0,646(0,12104) (55) (F = 21,496) (S5)
.L. = 4,636v
log FP = -1,15787 + 0,64598 log EP R = 0,724(0,11225) (55) (F = 33,115) (55)
1; = 5,755
log FP = -1,10213 -:. 1,21249 log L R = 0,622(0,27860) (55) (F = 18,940) (ss)
t = 4,352
FIGURE 1 - COASTAL FISHING AREA (rectangLes 102 and 202)
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